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In the Matter of1 1 
) MUR 4689 
1 The Honorable Robert K. Dornan et al. 

On Augus) 24, 1999, the Cornmission considered the General Counsel’s Report to 
find reason to believe that the Honorable Robert K. Dornan, Salem Radio Networks and 
ABC Radio Networks violated 2 U.S.C. 544Lb. For the reasons set forth below, we 
rejected the recommendations. 

This case involved the broadcast of several iiationaily-syndicated radio shows 
guest hosted by fdrrner Congessman Doman. The question for the Commission was 
whether these codstituted prohibited corporate contributions from the stations, to Mr. 
Dornan, in violatibn of 2 U.S.C. 441 b. 

The Gene(al Counsel argced that the purpose of the broadcasts was, at least in 
part, to influence Mr. Dornan’s election to federal office, and that the stations, by 
allowing him to biaadcasi without restriction as to thz content of his show, had made 
prohibited corporate contributions. (First General Counsel’s Report, pp.11-18.) 

As this cale involved the broadcast of allegedly federal election influencing 
material, we began our analysis by examining the facts in light of the “press exemption.”’ 

’ See additional Statement of Comnissioner Mason addressing the issue in this matter in niore detail. ’ The respondcnts rai4ed !he defense that their activiry was prorected hy the “press exemption” found in 
431(9)(B)(i) ofthe qc t ,  which has its foundation in the First Amendinent to she Constitution (see FIR Rep. 
No. 93-1 239, p. 1 ( 1  q7-1). explaining the purpose of adopting this provision in the Act). An ”expenditure” 
8s defined in the FEC$ does not include “any news story. cornmenram, or editorial distributed throngh the 
Cxilities of any broa+asting station, newspapcr. magazine, or otlxr periodical publication, unless such 
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After analyzing the facts and applyng the relevant iaw, we concluded that the 
press exemption bvas applicable and that no prohibited corporate contributions were 
made. I 

As the General Counsel noted in his report, the two rcspondenls responsible for 
the broadcast of /he programs were press entities as set forth in the press exemption. 
(FGC Report, p. bo.) 

Courts have ruled that where a press entity’s activity is at issue, the FEC must first 
aetermine whether the press exemption i s  available. Only if we determine the exemption 
is not applicable Fan the Comrnissior? examine the activity itself to determine if there was 
a violation of the^ Act. As the court said in PEG v. Phiiiipps Priblishitrg. h c .  (I>.D.C., 
1981j517F.Suph. 1308,nt 1313: 

[TJhe i n i h  inquiry is iimited to whether the press entity is owned or controlled 
by any pc!/itical party or candidate and whether the press entity was acting as a 
press entity with respect to the conduct in question. [Citations omitted.] If the 
press entiky is not owned or controlled by any political party or candidate and it is 
acting as a press entity. the FEC !acks subject rnatterjurisdiction and is barred 
from invdstigating the subject inalter of the 

There is no indication that the press entities involved here were owned or 
controlled by a political psrty or a candidate (FGC Report, p. ?a), so the first prong of 
the initial i n q u i p  is satisficd. 

The secodd prong is also satisfied because it appears that the entitics were acting 
in their c.apacity as members of the media. in presenting the propanis in question. The 
programs at issue are those that featured Mr. Doman as the guest host on three different 
radio talk shows in 1997. Each of the three talk shows was nationally syndicated and ran 
in most of the tod radio markets. The shows gencr.ally featured commentary on political 
topics, intcwiews with political figures, and interaction with caHers. There is no 
indication that the formats, distribution, or other aspects ofproduction were any different 
when iMr. Domaii was a guest host than they were when the regular host was present. 
(Compare FEC vi .Mmsucliiurrts Citizens for Life ( I  986) 479 US. 238,250-25 1, holding 
that a ”special edition“ of a newspaper was not entitled to the press exemption because of 
its substantial diffcrence in production and distribution from the regular editions of that 

facilities are wvned Br controlled by any political party, political committee, or candidate.” 2 1I.S.C. 
$43 l(9)(.B)(i). 1 ’ FEC 1’. Phillips Publishing [tic. drew this hvo-step inquiry tiom Readers Digest Associotiort, //IC. v. FEC, 
(D.D.C. 1951) 509 Fj.Supp. 1210, which \vas cited with approval in  FEECv. Machinists iVo/l-Parti.wI 
Poliricd Lengiie (D.C Cir. 1951) 655 I:. Zd 380, at 396. Advisory Opinions 1982-44, 1996-16, 1996-41, 
1996-4s and 1905-11 cited rhrse authorities. See also MCFL, 469 US 235, 250-25 1 adoptirig a similar nvo- 
srep process in anal$zing the FECA’s press exeinptioit. 
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newspaper.) It therefore appears that the programs were within the press exemption 
provided in $43 i(9)(B)(i) for "commentary.'4 

Because tke result of these two determinations is that this Commission lacks 
subject matter juikdiction, we are unconvinced that the identity or possible candidate 
status of the host&omnientator is material to the outcotne of this case. Even if  we admit 
those coaisitiera&s, howwcr, the Pic: that Mr. Dornan was the guest host does not 
change the forego~irtg analysis, or the conclusiori thai the press entities were acting as such 
in presenting fhe Frograms in question. There ir; f:o evidence that Mr. Doman was invited 
tc) be the guest hnh because of any alleged o r  possible stxius as a candidate at a future 
election. 'The me{ia respondents, in fact, assen the contrary: That Mr. Dornan has 
worked for other radio and television shows in the past, inc'luding as a radio talk shaw 
host; and that he ,as employcd as a guest host for business reasons and not because of 
any possibie status as a candidate. in fact, i t  does not appcas that Mr. Doman was a 
candidate at the tibie of at least most of the programs in queqt' ., ion. Mr. Dornan had been a 
candidate in :he 1996 zeneral election, at which he was defcated. The programs in 
question were braadcast on various dates in March and April, 1997, and on October 15, 
1997. Mr. Domail first filed a statement of candidacy on October 8, 1997 for his 
candidacy in the $998 election. The Counsel's Report describes the extensive fundraising 
Mr. Dornan continued io engage in following his defeat in the November, 1996 election. 
and continuing throughout 1097, but that appcars (from amended campaign statements) to 
have been for the burpose o f  paying for a recount of and chiillenge to the results of the 
i996 election. TGe fact that Mr. Uornan filed a statement of candidacy one week before 
his last appearanck on a radio program, and more than six months before the 1908 
primary election, Foes not alter his pre-existing practice of serving as a guest host into an 
expenditure for [hi: purpose of influencing a federal election. 

i 
Because it~does not appear that Mr. Dotnan was invited to serve as a guest host 

because of any pobsible candidacy, the Commission's walysis i n  three advisory opinions 
relied on by the General Counsel's Report, Advisory Opinions 1996-16, 1906-41, and 
1996-48, in which the Commission reviewed proposed formats in determining whether 
particular prograiy featuring candidates fell within the press exemption, is not applicable 
to this matter. (S$e FGC Report, p. 19.) In addition, the fact that the Commission 
approved certain program fomiats as presented in advisory opinion requests cannot be 
construed as inip&ing forniat restrictions on broadcasters generally. 

I 

Since it appears that the activities complained of are protected by the press 
eseniption, the Commission lacks subject matter jurisdiction over the activity and is 

I 

This conclusion i s  consistent with that which the Comriiission reached in Advisory Opinion 1982-44: 
"Although the statute [and rcgulations do not define 'cornmentar)..' Ihe Conmission is of the view that 
conmentary cannot bL limited to tirc broadcaster. The exemption already includes he term 'edirorial' which 
applies speci.5cally to the broadcaster's p ic t  of view. 111 the opinion ofthe Comrnission, 'conimcmry' \vas 
intended to allo\v the e third persons access to the media to discuss issues. The statute and regulations (lo not 
define the issues pcrniittcd to bc discussed or the formot in which they arc (0 he presented under the 
'commentary' esernption nor do they set a rime liniir as to the length of thc commentary." 

I 
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therefore precluded from proceeding further against the respondents on account of that 
activity, includink inquiring further into the contents of Mr. Doman's speech on the 
programs. (FEC b. Publishing Ziic.. sirpa, at 13 13; Reader's Digest Associatiotr 
1'. FEC, sicpro, at ,  12 14- 12 15; see ulso FEC v. Muchitiisis Nori-Partisari League. sicpra. at 
396-397.) Alleg$ioris ofwhat Mr. Doman said on the programs on which he was a 
guest host, therefore, are also irrelevant to the Commission's decision. 

Because the 3ctii.iiy was within the scope ofthe press exemption in $43 1 (O)(B)(i), 
it does not cnnstiiuic an cxpenditurc uilder the ~ c t .  

In addition, even if we had dcterrnined the prcss exemption was not. applicable, 
for reasons of p$secutoriai discretion we would h a w  ctociined to pursue this nialtcr. 
There was no indication of any intention on ths part of my ofthc respondents to give Mr. 
~ o r n a n  a platfoni? for a possible future ca!ididacy for office. ~ r .  D o n m  was a radio 
colnnientator befbre running for office, and con~iiirres to broadcast and appear on 
nationally syndicited programs. He had nisde only a limited number of appearances as a 
guest host on the programs at issue, and the transcripts of the broadcasts revealed no 
specific discussions o f  Mr. Doman's current or future candidacy for election to federal 
office. A succes$ful prosecution of this matter would depend on a detailed after-the-fact 
review of the content of the broadcasts to detcniiine whether sufficient references to his 
possible candidacy were made to constitute a cornmimication for the purpose of 
influencing his election. Given these circumstances, we feel that it is unlikely that a 
prosecution :voula be successful, anti that the First ..\mendment interests in protecting 
speech on public :issues outweighs any interests of the FECA inadvertently implicated by 
that speecli. ~ 

I 

For the dove reasnns, we rejected the rccommendations of the General Counsel 
and determined there was no reason to belicvc the stations or Mr. Dornan had violated thc 


